A WORKSHOP ON THE FY 2019-2020 BUDGET WITH THE BRISTOL, VIRGINIA, CITY COUNCIL WAS HELD ON MARCH 7TH AT 6:00PM, 300 LEE STREET, BRISTOL, VIRGINIA WITH MAYOR KEVIN MUMPPOWER PRESIDING. COUNCIL MEMBERS PRESENT WERE VICE MAYOR KEVIN WINGARD, ANTHONY FARNUM, WILLIAM HARTLEY, AND NEAL OSBORNE. CITY MANAGER/INTERIM CITY ATTORNEY, RANDALL EADS, AND CHIEF FINANCIAL OFFICER TAMRYA SPRADLIN WERE ALSO PRESENT.

Mayor Mumpower called the meeting to order and asked for a moment of silence, followed by the pledge of allegiance.

REGULAR AGENDA

1. Discussion of FY 19-20 Budget.

Appalachian Independence Center representative made a presentation of their budget request as they were unavailable for the March 12 meeting when outside agency presentations were scheduled.

City Manager Randall Eads gave an overview of requests received from department heads, salary and benefit options for the FY19-20 budget, and capital projects. Council discussed the items presented.

There being no other business, the meeting was adjourned.
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